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Er Expected rate of climb in the next thermal
P ( ) Speed polar function
S8 Clider sink rate
Si Interthermal sink rate
VgGlider speed

III.INTRODUCTION

Since the adveni of relitively efficient glidcrs I\'ith
glidc rJti,'. bFllFr t.r"n )0 l,;l hJ- bepi' rlre ts.1 of
.r! ,.,tn'',rnJ rl,eofl-t- !, n '.s rh. B orld Io de\ el, 'p r b,*r
.pped r,' lll lhc^ry rl,it wrll "n,,ble lhe..ulplrlfpilor lo
J.h:er. the mJ\InIm.rui.e -peed in .r"" c".rrrr-1
flrtlrl. By l"l I\8 irtu r(.,tunl tl'e ri. nt 'i' m,..e.
(thirmal-s), and assuming a constant vertical air mass
sink rate betwcen thermals, a relatively simPle and
efficient model was created. T]re min largely resPon-
sible for this modcl, Dr. Paul Maccready, also de!ised
a speed ringwhichwould allow a Praciical apPlication

by Kevin Finke

I. ABSTRACT

With the introduction of natuml laminar flow airfoils
and more precise manufacturing methods, the modem
sailplare has developed into a sophisticated aircraft.
These advances have also led to the creation of more
complex speed polars. Typical speed to fly models
employ,ng second deB'ee pol)nomidG rre,mpft c,rF
andsacrifices mustbe made, typicallyat the high speed
end of the polar.
This papcrwill analyze and compare spced to fly mod
els built upon second, third, fourth, and fifth degree
polynomial polars. It will be shown that dre lesser
polynomial models are very inefficicnt, as much as
under esiimatinS by 4 knds as the speed passes 100
knots, butare still Sood app'oximations, wiihin 1knot,
in the lowerspeed end ofthe polar.

II.NOMENCLATURE
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ofhis theory. The model assumed that all heiSht Sanrs
would be done in a thermal and the piloi would only
make distance gainsby nying between them. This type
of assump tion is considered classical spccd to fly theory.

With the advent of more complcx manufaciuring
methods and more precise control oflaminar no$'o! er
the wing, the speed polar has developed into a very
. omple\ grJph. \4uch ol lhp Md( CrpJdy model. in u.e
todal .rre b,r-ed ,'n "peed 

polars de..ribuJ by a second
degree polynom'dl. with morecomplex polJr-,., hiEher
degreepol)'nomial isneeded to define more accurately
the best speed to fly- It is possible to use polars describcd
by Lhird, fourth. or even lifLh degree polynomirl' to
d€termine lhe best spe€d to fly vaiues.

IV. SIMPLIFIED EXPLANATION OF
MACCREADY SPEEDTO FLY MODEL

In soaring, their exists a paradox, to travel forward,
you have Lo sinl downwrrdr, and Lo Sdin.rltitud<, you
hdve Lo cir.le in J stationary .pot. ReJlr/irB ihi" Prob
lem, a lheory was developed to e\lracl Lhe ma'rmum
average speed between thermals based on the rate of
climb expected in the next thermal.

withasecond degree polynomial,butfor theeaseof dris
explanaiion we will use a second degree polynomial.
The polar can bc easily described with the following

P (Vg) = Sg - avg: + bvg + c 0)

whcrc a,b,c are arbitrary constants. Using the graphical
dcscription of the Maccready model it is possible to

solve for the y intercept values if we know the function
and its derivative.

GivenP(Vg) and jts derivative P(Vg) and theequation
of a line, y=mx+b, wecansubstituteinpointsloP€ form
and solve for the y intercept, "b."

( v-P (vt) ) = P' (vc) (x-vs) (2 1)
y = P' (Vg)x P' (vg)vg + P(Vg) Q.2)
b=P(Vg) P'(vt)vg (2.3)

Clearly as the function to describe the speed Polar
increases in polynomial degree, a more accurate rela
t:on5hio bet\^. een b" rnd Vq will be obl lined. The re\t
"tep th'en rs to usc values"obl.rined rrom a 8raphic.
pros'nm lhat fit" \ Jr) rngdegree polynomial.lod SrJPh
and then analyze the differences be rween the values of
"b" obtained tuom the relationslip in equation 2 3.

V. EXPLANATION OF
EXPERIMENTAL TECHNIQUES

The -arlpl.rne-.ho"en for tht.Jnrlv-i- Jre rePre'enLJ
live ol lhe'cur r, nt qenFrdlion .Jrlpl;ne" iir boih lhc lq
meterclass, and th; standatd class Chosen to represent
the 1s-meter class is the ASW 20C, and representing the
standard class is the ASW-24. Using the Sraphhg Pro'
gram "Cricket Craph," it is possible to obtain poly1o-
mialequ"lron- de.l:ribrng thL ( un dlure nf dal.' U5ing
.pced ;olJr dJtJ oblJinFd lrom flitshl le-l- ,nd m.rnu-
r.'crurer.mer.rrrqd dara, lourcqdrlron"dc'cr ibh8e,.h
-peed p..lar Jre obiJircd. \ee Apprndi\ A lhecorr
-i.r,t. fronr lhese equ,rtion' dre thrn entered onto J

spreadsheetand thecalculatcdvalues of "b" arecreated
usrLre tlre formula" b - lrvq) P'(Vfl\ g (2 r

FI(]URE 1.

Figure I displays a glider altitude that is traveling
forwards towards the thermal marked by thecloud ln
between the gliderand the themal, isanairmass thatis
sinking at a con.t.,nl rate. This sinl rJle. si. rs the
interlhcrmal -inl rJte. Upon rea.hing tlre thermrl. Ihe
glider climbs to the beginning altitude at a rate of Er'
Based on this description of fli8ht, a model was devel-
oped l}talwould e\hJc he min:mum lrmurc.e."dr) Lo

Ill lrom lhe top of one thermal dnd tlren up ru lhe loPof
the next thermal, theEby creatinS the highest averaSe

'j igure 2 de".nbe" thi. mndel 8r"phi.Jllv. Tl,e be-t
speed to fly canbe fornd by drawinS a tangent, from a

p;:nLon tlreSg J\is repre-enting tlrec.Pe.led. Lmb rJle
plu' lhe inlerthermal 5inl rate. lo lhu ElidFr'..Peed
pohr.

for cvery glider therc i, r (orre"pondint P^lrr' The
polJr 5een in h8ure ) 

'cl.rre. 
lhe horr/onl.rl velo.:t\ '

ipeed, of the glider hrtlr lhu verli,al vel^.ilt 'inL
Mrihem., ticr lly. d pohr c.,r be -impl) rPpn*, rlcd by J
pol\ nomi.rl uqunlioll h here \ ts. lhe sneed oi rl,e SliJer
s piotted on lhe x Jrr- Jnd -g, llrP 5rrrl !., rr i: florted Jrr
rlre y arr-.r- r funcrion of \ g. l,d"y .peed Polar. rre
getting more complex and more difficult b describe
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FIGURE 2.



APPENDIX A: Speed polnrs nn.l polynomial equntio s
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Thesevalues nre thencalculatcd usingall rour of ihe equatiot1s todescribe the polar. These ddta are thcn g.aphed,
again using cricketgraph. SeeAppendir B.
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APPENDIX B: ASW 24 Speed to Fly
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APPENDIX C: ASW 20C Errors

sp..i (rt)
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APPENDIX C: ASW 24 Errorr

sp..a (t&)
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VI. COMPARISON OF SECOND, THIRD,
FOURTTI, AND FIFTH DEGREE
POLYNOMIAL SPEED POLARS

To cotnparc ihc various speed polars, we will assumc
that tllecal.ulated values of "b," usinB the fifth degree
polynomial, are correct. The values of the other spccd
ooldr\ $ rll bc subtrJctcJ rrrm the v.he' ol rhe iiill,
iesree.'rrd lhcn ar.r.hed "gJinsi onp.rrolhcr. ll.huuU
be noted that positive valucs rcflecta condition where
the pilot could be flying faster, and negative values
refl ectthe.onditionwherethepilotisRyingtoofastand
thereby loosing too much altitudc. Also note that we
need only concern ourselves wit}l the differences that
o., ur,rfl,' posilivevdluesof "b. Ncg.rrivevalue.of 'b"
indicJled Jn c\p.(led negdti\ e lift wl,ich ir illoSicrl.

AppendixC shows the results of th€se differences.In
the "ASW 20C Errors" graph it is obsered that the
errors are mostly wiihh the 1 knot difference. It also
shows how more accurately the values of "b" are ob-
tained when the degree of polynomial is increased. In
the "ASW-2,1Errors" graphit is observed that tlrc values
are clo.e up to J,pccd ol 100 lnoLs. but thrt tlre) irll
.hdrpl) of f Jfterwrrd". Alco noLe lhJt lhe Fourlh Degree
polynomial does verywell until100 knotswhere it starts
to rise sharpiy upwards. Since neSative values indica te
traveling too fast, and thereby loosing much altitude,
significant decreases in cruising speed will be obtained.
I -p.L i,rlly it one choo:e- to fly rn ASW-24 dnd r- usrnt
.e. ond dcgrcc p, 'lyn.,mial. tomodel.pcud lo fly llreory.

VII. CONCLUSION
It is interesting to note that a second degree polyno-

rnul d.'c' quile well rn de-cflbrr* lh, \\W.20( . bul i-
rru.lr *.'niwhendes rib,nBrhelst^ -24. I .inSh8her
degree polynomial speed polars do more accurately
describe the bcst speed to fly and are not too 'li ffin,lr td
use. Alihough pilots may over estimate or under esti
maie the current conditions and causc a Sreater error
ihan the polar, competition pilots are not as likely to
makegross errors- ln competition where thc diffcrcncc
belwcu firstand tenth place canbe only a few minutes,
it is essential that the pilots have the most accutate
information to enable them to fly as fast as possible.
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